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Tillman is political engineer.

LOVE of money is the root of
all evií." "And from this root
the dispensaries' business is fast
branching out.

SINGULAR as it may be, Judge
Ham, of Nebraska: Ex-Governor
Hogg, of Texas, and Senator Bacon
of Georgia, are not related.

Did any one ever ask you, " Is
it hot enough for you ?" If it is
not " hot enough" now, if we are

hypocrites and sinners, we need
have no fears of torment.

IP there are degrees of heat in
hell, the people who force whiskey
selling upon a community because
"it will pay finaucially," should
be sent to the hottest degree.

Senator fiilmau was in Chester
Wednesday aud called on R. B.
Caldwell, county chairman, who
asked him if he would attend the
political rally there on August the
10th. Senator Tillman said he
would certainly be there and
wanted a good crowd to hear the
dîscu?sion.

Graniteville is very appropri¬
ately named. After drilling the
artesian well 401 feet deej) through
solid blue granite without striking
water, work was stopped by the
advice of the state geologist, We
do not believe, however, that at
the bottom of the well chickens
could be beard crowing in China.

Tillman says he wants to .see

McLaurin left at home and don't
care who gets his place, just so he
is a 'good, clean, honest democrat
and not a republican.' '' This is
asking for more than Tillman can

fill. Is Tillman a "goDd, clean,
honest democrat ? " We would
leave Tillman at home if a man to
meet this requirement could be
found.

. A chicken has been ' beating 'j
the train in Chester county. As
the engine of the northbound train
on the Southern slowed up at the
station, the engineer saw one fly
put from the pilot into a restaurant
near by. For further information,
apply to the Chester Lantern. TI

reBtaurant^projff^^^6^0ßStonej if chickens con-

Trnlîetogo in on the wing.

McLaurin, after going up on

mountain, has been tempted by the
state democratic executive com¬

mittee, who ask him to resign his
seat. He refuses to do so, saying
get "behind me, satan," it is not
meat that I should resign, for my
commercial democracy must not
be tempted less it suffer 'oas, To
the mountain I have fled for rest,
but here "they" come also. Where
must I flee to be at rest ? Oh that
I (commercial democracy) had
the wings of Republicanism, I
would fly to my father, McKinley,
and be at rest.

THE Chester Lantern tells of a

a beet that beats any beet that any
man ever tried to beat, for the beet
is the largest beet of any beet that
we ever heard of. The Mr. Beat of
Beetsville, who tried to beat this
hard to beat beet, said it was the
hardest beet to beat he had ever

tried to beat, and there is no use

in trying to beat this beet, for this
beat for the largest beet simply
can't be beat and there is no use

of Mr. Beet, Jr., trying to beat
this beet. J. Q, Lewis, of Chester
county raised this beet. It weighs
a little over 17 pounds and will be
exhibited at the Charleston Ex¬
position by A. W. Love. Edge-
field may try to beat this beat if
she thinks she eau beát this beet. I

WE advise contemporaries not
to enter into any legal questions
with tho Chester Lantern at pres¬
ent, unless they want to argue
with a first-class lawyer. R. B.
Caldwell, one of the best lawyers
of Chester, is editing this sheet
while Editor Bigham is absent
attending the Pan-American ex¬

position. The Lantern is one of the
best and cleanest semi-weekly
journals in the state, well printed
and in clear, large type, and is
filled with matter flt for all .the
members of the family to read.
But it could not be otherwise when
it is edited by a Christian gentle-

Buch as Mr. John T. Bigham,
who is a member of the Associate
Reform church, and who not only
lives right himself butais training
his children to do the same. " Re¬
member the Sabbath day to keep
it holy" is strictly observed in his
home, and he is seldom "to busy"
to attend tho weekly prayer meet¬
ing service or "sleeps too late" to
have family prayers in the morn¬

ing and is not "too sleepy" at night
to have the whole family kneel
end give thanks for the blessings
of the past day. Sucha manas
Mr. Bigham and such a paper ; s

The Lantern are blessings to any
community, and for having such
Chester is to be congratulated. If
you want to learn a man, work for
bim and live in his home,

COUNTY SUMMER SCHOOL

Profesors' L. B. Jones and J. B.
Kenedy are in Charge.

The following teachers are in
attendance upon the Edgefield
county summer school, which con¬

venes each morning at 9 o'clock in
the chapel of the Institute build¬
ing: .

Miss Janie Corley, of Self, at
Mrs. Lynch's, will teach next ses¬

sion near Kirksey's.
Miss Lizzio Eubanks, at Mrs.

Russell's, will teach at the Union
school in Greenwood county.

Professor Warren Entzminger
will have charge of the Meeting
Street High school.
Miss Leila Zeigler, of Cleora,

has the school at Oak Grove,board-
ing at Miss Ella Scurry's.

Mrs. JEW Walker, of Faifa,
teaches at Flat Rock, this county,
is the guest of Mrs. Byrd, in South
Edgefield.

Mr. George Whatley, of Clark's
Hill, at Mrs J W Thurmond's, will
procure his first school next fall.
Miss Ola Timmerman, of Moun¬

tain Creek, a student this year at
the Institute, will also enter the
profession for the first time this
fall.
Misf Jiettie Simson, who lives

at the old Tillman homestead,
teaches in LaurenB. .

Miss Eleanor Nicholson, who
attended Winthrop college last
session.
Mr. James Harling, of Cleora,

who teaches at Morgana.
Miss Ola Thurmond, of Har-

dy's,will have charge of the school
at Hardy's, is at Mr. Thurmoud's,
on Columbia street.
Miss Carrie Morgan, also at Mr

Thurmond's, ie well known in this
place as a Btudentof the Institute.

Miss Anna Timmerman, of
Edgefield, had charge last .year of
the Rehoboth school, and will con¬
tinue teaching there the coming
session.
Miss Scott, of Johns'on, comes

in to the school each morning from
her home, bas not yet decided as

to which school she will accept.
Mrs, Hallie Grenekerhas charge

of the school at Cedar Grove.
The teachers of Edgefield couu-

ty who are fonuuate enough to be
this school ought to be and are

much indebted to Superintendent
McMahau for his excellent selec¬
tion of instructorB. Professor L
B JoneB is in charge of the studies
in geography and school manage¬
ment. Professor Kennedy con¬
ducts the English lessons.
The school will be open one

¡month from the beginning, with
daily sessions, including Satur¬
day, of three hours each. Besides
this, for the benefit of those who
may wißh for this instruction, ex¬

tra lessons are given in drawing,
map drawing, and construction of
geographical apparatus, cheap
enough tc be within the reach of
all schools.
The text books used are as fol¬

lows : " Frye's Geography," " Mul¬
ler's Advanced Grammar," and
Landon's " School" Management,
the same which Viii be used^fffl'
the public schools. The teajftora
purchase these bookj^fid recite
tessngs^jjjg"^^^ ju8t aB

Tney did when children, and in¬
deed they are all youthful look¬
ing. It is true that two of them
ar9 married, but that does not
necessarily make one old. It was

one of these " sober" teacher-stu¬
dents who said on the first morn¬
ing " school is more attractive
now than when we were children.
It brings back old times, and we

feel the importance of it so much
more vividly,"

If there are teachers in the couu-
ty who believe they have learned
all that is necessary for a teacher
to know, let them come in and get
a glimpse of a great deal whichth^y
never dreamed of. All of the inoBt
progressive and experienced teach¬
ers of South Carolina are wending
their way or have done so to some

oaHnnl, whi/»h thay rooogniZQ as a

great opportunity. "Go thou and
do likewise."
One of the teachers expressed

herself as believing that this is
the best summer school she had
ever attended. Professor Jones'
geographical drawings and illus¬
trations alone are wonderful. In
the words of one of the students,
there isn't anything which Prof.
Jones cannot do.
His suggestions and thoughts,

interspersed throughout his talks,
are valuable, and they are surely
as seed sown in good ground, for
all the teacher-students seem to be
earnest and aspiring.

In connection with tho energy
of nature, Professor Jones said:
" It is a wonderful fact that noth¬
ing in natu: e seems to stand still.
God bates idleness. Even the aun

which we have been always taught
is a motionless luminary, astrono¬
mers tell us is not so-but moves."
If this is true it will forever do
away with the controversy long
disputed about Joshua's command¬
ing the sun to stand still. It is
supposed that all systems of the
great universe revolve around
some groat centre, and perhaps-
that may be heaven."
As one reads or studies history

to get general ideas .and theu turns
back and learns in detail each
event, so the former age might be
called the general, this the spe¬
cific age in instruction. It is won¬
derful wiih this advanced and pro¬
gressive system of teachiug now

much one fact alone contains. How
much the former generations have
missed 1
Even English grammar has lost

its terrors and with Professor Ken¬
nedy's instruction has become a

fascinntingcnd delightful study.
He possesses peculiasly the won¬

derful faculty of imparting.
The opportunities and advan¬

tages of this age surpass the wild¬
est dreams of our ancestor?, and
the general- tendency of human
kind is ever upward a»id onward.
'.We are living wo are dwelling
In a grand and awful time;

In an age on ages telling
To be living is sublime."

Letter from Supt- McMalian,

COLUMBIA, S. C., July 25, 1901.
MR. T. J. ADAMS, Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir : I notice in your pa¬

per the suggestion that Edgefield
tender a reception to the teachers.
I write to express ray appreciation
of your thoughtfulness for them,
and^my hope is that something
may result to bring the teachers '

and the poople nearer together and
to show tho town's interest in
those who have iu their charge so

great a part of th.* country's inter¬
est.

I hope to visit the summer school
possibly on Saturday, August 3rd.

Very trulv,
\ JOHN J. MCMAHAN.

McLaurin Asked to Resign.

The State Democratic and Ex¬
ecutive committee which met in
Columbia Thursday night, passed
the following resolutions by a vote
of 21 to 5:

" Whereas, the Honorable John
L. McLaurin, junior United States
senator, elected to represent the
state of South Carolina in the na¬

tional congress, has by his affili¬
ations and votes in that, body, ig¬
nored the National Democratic
platform and thereby misrepre¬
sented his sta' e and his democrat¬
ic constituency who elected him.
Therefore, be it

" Resolved, That it is the sense

and convictions of the State Denf-
ocratic Executive committee that
Senator John L. McLaurin, from
the standpoint of honesty and self-
respect should tender his unquali¬
fied resignation immediately."

EDGEFIELD EXHIBIT.

Committees Appointed for thc
Womau's Work, Etc.

The members af the com¬

mittee to secure an exhibit of
Woman's Work for Edge-
field count}' for the Exposi¬
tion at Charleston are :

Mesdames Thos. H Rains-
ford, KateWigfallCheatham,
JC Sheppard, j B Haltwang¬
er, J B Tompkins, Miss Lucy
Dugas and Miss Eliza Mims,
of Edgefield ; Mrs. James HWhite'and Mrs. Charles F
Peenam, of Johnston; Miss
Addie Hughes, of Trenton;
Miss Minnie McKie, Wood¬
lawn ; Mis, Eva Lewis Stev-
ens, Meeting Street; Mrs. J j
C Morgan, Parksville.
Each member of the com- j

mittee is to go to work right j
away and solicit exhibits of
all kinds of woman's work,
and all the ladies are urged to
contribute something, as it
should be a representative ex- ¡

hibit. The articles may be j
sent to any member of the
committee, who will take
djL^rgj^^hem until time for
shipment, l^ortributions of j
money are solicitée? nîVdiTr-SfT !

persons of the county to de- ,

fray expenses of freight, dec¬
oration of space, and all fix¬
tures, such as necessary coun-

ters for valuable articles, and
also for keeping exhibits free
from dust and in order. This
will be done by exposition au¬

thorities at a small cost.

A Superb Grip.Cure.
Johnson's Tonic is a superb Grip

cure. Drives out every trace of Grip
Poison from the system. Dons it quick.
Within an hour itenters the blood and
begins the neutralize the effects of the
poison. Within a day it places the
Grip victim beyond the point of dan¬
ger. .Within a week ruddy cheeks at¬
test the return of perfect health. Price
50c, if it cures. Ask for Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. Take nothing
else. If not for sale by your druggist,
send 50c to A. B. Girardeau, Savannah,
Ga.

A CARD.
I would like to say to ray friends

and patrons 1hat I will be out of
my office after July 29tb, and will
not return before latter part of
August, as I shall be on a business
trip in North Carolina.
Any work which may have been

left with me will be delivered by
Dorn & Mims at their store.

Respectfully,
GEO. F. MIMS,

Optician.

Women are Like
FlinWPr^ Healthy andstrong
S IVTTCI 3« they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It's her right and duty,
but shs might as well try to put out a
fire with oil as to be healthy and at¬
tractive with disease corroding the
organs thst make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there is inflammation or weaksning
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once. Don't
delay. You're one step nearer the
grave every day you put it off.
Women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most deli rate and
vital organs in their body. You may
have been deceived in so-called cures.
We don't sec how you could help it-
there is so much -worthless stuft on
thu market. But von won't be tlis- f

appointed in Bradfield'* Peínalo Reg- í
ulator. We believe His thc onemedI- jcineon earth for womanly ill*. There \
ls as much JilTcrenee between it and
other so-called remedies us there is
between right and wrong. Bradfield'*
Female Reculator soothes the pain,
stops the drains, promotes regularity,
strengthens, purities rfnd cleanses. It
does all this quickly and easily and
naturullv. 11 is for women alone to de¬
cide whether thev will be healthy or
sick. Bradfield-*. Reculator lies at
hand. $ 1 p,r bottle at drug store.

BoaJ fi- oar free bnat'.ct.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atfa:;t<i, Gs

********* w***- * » » * » ?»?» » ». J
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Mr.H.P.éalpbiD,of Nim
or rather olcy Cambridge, mr.

year 925 bushell of wheat f
acres of land, and his '

made 600 bushels in additio
Galphin is a son of the late
Galphin, a noted Edgefield t
of days gone by. This Mr.
phiu would occasionally ii luij
in the cup that inebriitos .<:

when so indulging was wo 1 ."

remark: "

"When Pm sober Pm somewhat of a poe;.
But when drinking, Pm no more of a poe.

than a ibeep is a go-It.11
And this reminds us of another

famous Edgefield teacher of the
old regime, Mr. Leslie. One
rnoruirg, while teaching at Curry-
ton, in this county, he commenced
the exercises by reading a letter
just received from his overseer in
Abbeville county. It began, by
giving a most lugubrious account
of the crop prospects. He wrote :

" I can't make over five thirds
of a crop of wheat, four-thirds ofJ a
crop of cotton, the same of corn
and aB to oats it ie a perfect fail¬
ure ; three-thirds of a crop is all I
can possibly get of oats."
The need of an education even

to an overseer was thus emphasiz¬
ed by this the most famous of Old
Edgefield's old-time, old field
teachers of the classics.

The appointments to scholar¬
ships in the Medical college of
Charleston, were made by Gover¬
nor McSweeney last week. Among
those receiving scholarships is a

young mau from Edgefield, Mr.
S. A. Morrall, who has been a stu¬
dent of medicine with Dr. J. G.
Tompkius, Edgefield's experienced
and successful physician. The
sch jlarship in Charleston district
was won b}' a young lady, Miss
Marion Robertson MacMillan. .

WANTED-I understand there
is not a vacant house in Edgefield.
If this is correct, I want board for
myself and wife, or io rent two or

throe roomr., furnished or unfur¬
nished. Apply to A. F. P., city.

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE.

For Sale.-The L. F, Beatty place,
containing ICS acres with three houses
>n it., 7 miles north ol' Edgefield. Price
¡¡1,000cash. \v. X. Burnett, Real Es-
ale Agent, Edgefield.
Fon SALI:-One of the most desirable

building lots in the town, situate on
youth side ol'Main street, about two-
bundrcd yards from public square^
containing one and one-half acres,
more or less,'good two-room dwelling,
srood spring of water on lot. Price
£1,000. 24jan24oct

'212)4 acres, good 4-room dwelling, 4
¡rood tenant houses, well watered. 8
good springs, creek through entire
plantation, best cotton lands in South
Carolina, 40 to 50 acres fine bottom
lands, high state of calttvatiyn. Five
miles south ot Edgefield U H. Price
?2000. ^ 4janl902
* 'ÍO'R' SALE-^Xjo=tootn co£taj*e"^?dj|
side of Geter street; price $1000. '

1 4-room cottage, west side of ïun-
combe street; price $850.
15-1 oom cottage, west side Buncimbe

street ; price $1000. 4ianl9G)
For Sale-SO acres, two tenant boises,

three miles east of Woodlawn, food
cotton and corn farm lands. Price
Jo per acre. 2janl2m

FOR SALE-In town of Edgefldd,
situate on south side ol' Addison ave¬

nue, five acres of good land, two-room

dwelling, recently overhauled, good
well of water; also good building lot
on street running from Griffin hill to
Columbia street. Price for the whole
$475. GmarGsept
FOR SALE-Horn's Creek lands, 1C5

acres, 3 good tenant houses, well wa¬

tered on two sides, good springs, fine
stock farm, best of cotton lands. Seven
miles south of Edgefield C H. Price
$1500. 4janl902
FOR SALK-100 acres land, (old Fair

homestead) G-room dwelling, 2 good
tenant houses, all necessary outbuild¬
ings, good gin house, well watered,
good pasture and fine cotton lands. Six
miles south of Edgefield C H. Price
$1500 4janl902
FOR SALE-One tract of land con¬

taining 140 acres with seven-room cot¬
tage and two-tenant houses, situate
one and a half miles north of Trenton.
Price $15 per acre. 30jan2GJan
For Sale-G5 acres, one tenant house,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
farming lands. 2janl2m
For Sale-In town of Edgefield, six

room dwelling on north side of Main
street, in heart of towh, barn and «ta¬
bles, servant's house, good well of wa¬
ter. Everything comparatively new*
Price $2500. 2jan6m
For Sale-136 acres, two tenant

houses, 90 acres in cultivation, three
miles east of Woodlawn, good stock
farm, also good land for cott^nnand
corn. Price $5 per acre. 2jaTÎT7nT

1,000 acres land, 9 miles north of
Edgefield, (the old Dr Clint Tompkins
place), good dwelling, out buildings,
well watered, good stand for store;
also mill site on land, fine stock range.
Price$G500as a whole, or will cutup
land in small tracts. Apply to W. N.
Burnett. 12mdecl9
Lot in town of feet Modoc, 33x100

Price $r>0. Apply to W. X. Burnett
Real Estate gent. Gm.,
FOR SALK-ll7J.< acres land % mile

from Trenton; good barn and stables,
2 wells good water, two good tenant
houses; 100 acres in cultivation ; price
$2,000. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent. 12ra-dec 12-1900
House and lot on Geter street, at

present occupied byT.C. Strom. Price
$1000, one-third cash. Terms to suit
purchaser. W. X. Burnett, Real Es¬
tate Agent.
For sale in the town of Edgefield,

one house and lot on south side of Ge-
ter street, lieuse contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Tenn.';" $2."><) cash, or $300 on time.

J]3^ acres nf land in town of Edge-
Held, West End, on .leter .Street. Price
$300. W. X. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
A seven-room,2-story house on Gray

street, in the town of Edgefield ; good
servants and « il li« J outhouses; also
goodwell of waler, with 40 acres cf
and. Reasonable terms.

Apply in perpon or by letter to

w. N. BURNETT;
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

ÉL
lorian Church Directory,
M. STEWART, Pastor,
;ug each mouth as follows :

TELD-1st Sabbath at ll
8:30 p m. 3rd Sabbath

Sunday school every
at 10 a m.

>N-2nd Sabbath : 4:30 p
abbath ll a m.

)N-2nd Sabbath liam.
£r Ith 8:30p m.

-3rd Sabbath 3:30 p m

FLORENCE, S. C., Nov. 25,1900.
I was first advioed by our

family physician in Charleston to
use TEETLINA with our baby when
she was but a very young infant,
as a preventive of colic and to
warm an i to sweeten the stomach.
Later it was useful in teething
troubles, and its effect has been
found to be BO very beneficial and
so free from th9 dangers that are

consequent upon the use of drugs
and soothing syrups that we have
come to regard it, afteruse with
three children, as one of the ne¬

cessities when there is a new baby
in the hoiise and until the teething
troubles ¡are, and we take pleasure
in recommending it to our friends
instead of the horrid stuff that so

many people use to keep their
babies quiet.

HARTWELL M. AYER,
(Mgr. Daily {Times and Weekly
TimeB^MesBenger.)
For sale at Penn's Drug Store.

ii

W.LUTHER JOKES,
--Graduate ot-

TORONTO, CANADA.

VElQinflflV
SilijGfOI) 81)0 DEIÎTIST.

Ofljce and Infirmary at
B. L. Jones' Btables, rear

of,Cou rt House,
fEDG-EFIELD, S. O,

I respectfully solicit the
patronage of the people.

J$ff* Till answer telephone calls
promptly.

WEDGEFIELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

?1_
.:

e and County Deposiiajyi
' DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKIfIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B.!S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLtiRi :

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J\ C. SUKITARD, President

\ W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
\ E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J.tH. ALLBN,|Ass't;Cashier
\\
Piys interast'on deposits by special

contact.
Mcney.to loan on liberal terms.

Pnmpt'and polite attentionjto busi^
ness.

Voil Account SollelfeQ.

A PROMT SHARING

Is what jon become when yon deposit your
savings with our Savings Department. Four

per cent interest paid on Savings. Interest
compounded twice a year. Now is the time
to begin and the easiest way is to send us $1.00
or larger tams; you will rece ive a receipt
book by retirn mail. (This is the true way to

become independent.)

SaviipDep't EanitaMe Trnst Co.,
AUGUSTA,CA.

j OFFICERS.
I JOS. B. GUMMING, President.
{ CHAS. G. GOODRICH, vice-President.
I ALBERTS, HATCH, Sec'ry & Treas,

WM. H. BARETT, Attorney.

DIRECTORS.

R. A.GRAVES,
ROBERT W. SHAND,
A. F. PENDLETON,
H.H. CUMMING,
GEO. E. GOODRICH.

GEO. T. SHARPT0N,
DENTIST,

¿IDG-IEFIEXJID, S, O
! Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

I respectfully solicit the patronage of
the people

lj> T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON.

GRICE & WATSON,
j LIVERY STABLES.
i (Grice's Cd Stand.)
0ST Patronage of the public sol c

i :ed. Prompt, faithful, and carefu
service. Reasonable charges.
-j-
Photographs in latest stylo?, at

prices to suit the times.
R. FI. MIMS

---

\ Stops tho Cough
I
! and works off thc Cold.
I

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure, > o pay
Price 25 cent.«.

Now is tho time to subscribo for

the ADTERTISER^

ÏHAD2 KASS.

^tfiEGSBÄT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
They bring Health, Strength
[and Happiness to the Weak

"1 and Convalescent. -

An Unexcelled Appetizer.
V
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
w 400 North 3d Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

SÔtffHÉRN RAILWAY.

Central Timo at JaakaojrrUle and Savannah.
Easters Time at Other Points.

Sohedule in Effeo* Tuno 80th. 180).

NOBTHBOUNB.

tv. Jacksonville (P. Si...;..
M Shannah CSo. Ry.).,....

Blackville

rieatogj (Sn. Ry.
" Summerville
" Branchville
" .Orangobúrg" Ringville.:.
Ar. Columbia
L.T. Augusta", (So. fly.
Lv. Graniteville.
ky. Aiken.

v. Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar. Colombia,.
Lv. CplkmMtt, (Bldg St.
" Winn "moro,.
" Cheater .
" Rook Hill.
Ar. Charlotte .

Ar. Danville ...

Ar. Richmond
Ar. Washington

Baltimore (Pa.RR).
Philadelphia.
New York.

Lv. Columbia .. ~,
Ar. Spartanl)urg
" Asheville ....

Ar. Knoxville ....

IT~ÖTr Ï3T
Ar. LouiHvllle

ll Boa
?810p
7 Kp
4 05a
7 80p

7 2U*
IQ 2üa
2<Xip|7I0p)
¿lúa

MM H jOaj
SOUTHBOUND.

Lv. Louisville
Lv. Cincinnati
Lv.Knoxville ....

" Asheville.
" fcpartanburg
Ar. Columbia ....

No.BoTNo
Daily
7 15a
880a
186a
7 05a
1085a
213p

So
Daily
7 30?
805p

Lv. Now York(Pa.R.R)." Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Washi'gt'n (Se.Ry).

8 25a
8 00p
015p
m

Lv. Richmond
Lv. Danville
Lv. Oharlotto.
" Rook Hill.
" Chester .
" Wjnnsboro.
Ar^Cqlumhia, ( Bldg at.
Lv. Columbia, (U. D.)...
" Johnston.
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken .

Ar. Graniteville.
Ar, Aujrusto.LvTColumbla (8o. Ry).
" KingviUe.."..44 Orangeburg." Branohvillo.
M Summerville.
Ar. Charleston
Lr. Columbia (So. Ry.).
" Blackville.
" Barnwell
'.' Savannah.
Ar. Jûckaonvijlo (P.S.).

6 03p
8 27p

HOD?
850a
622a
1115a
Him

4 ¿a 6 4Sj>TbSpBm
6 10a
»Un
10 2áa
11 3óa
fiööm
1 WP
Ifin
?B0p
221p¡lu
OUOp
84i?p
4 42p
5 Wp
7 80p
ll 40a
120p
183P
aojp
7 40p

)fl5p
12 Ola
I-Ota

~8 50a
6 05a
0 2üa
7 80a
6DSa
7 46a
1 U5a
2 82a
.8 43a
425a
107a
7 (»a
110a
2 52a
8 07a
450a
915a

Sleeping Oar Sorvice.
Excellent dally passengor service botween

Florid^ andNew York.
Nos. 83 and 84-New York and Florida Es-

flleentne cara between

jtween Port TaiwawacX*
igton and.Vew York.

Pullman sleeping car* between Oharlotte and
Richmond and Charlotte and Norfolk. Dining
oars between Charlotte and Savannah,
Nos. 89 and 88-u. 8. Fast Mall. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping oarsbtf-
tween Jacksonville and New York and PttU-
man sleeping cars between Augusta andCMar-
lotto and Charlotte and Richmond. Dining
cars servo all meals enroute. Pullman sleep¬
ing oats between Jncksonvlllo and Columbia,
enroute dally between Jacksonville and Oinoin'
natl, ria Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Third V-P.&ÖCH. ilgr., Gen. Pas. Agt.,

Washington, D. 0. Washington, D. O.
W. H. TALOE, R. W. HUNTY

As't Gen. Pass. Ag't, Div. Pass. Ag't.,
Atlanta, Ga_CharlcBton, 8. O..
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FOR RENT.
One Dwelling House and lo

one mile from Court House ot

Buncombe St., House contains I
large rooms, and a commodioui
pantry and stove room. On thi
lot there is a barn and stables, ¡

servant house and a well of fini
water. For further particular:
apply to

D. S. DuBOSE,
May 8-om Edgefield, S. C

This signatura is on every "jox of the genuini
Laxaiive Bromo=Quinine Tablet«

the rcmOdy that euro« a cold in one day

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
All druggist* refund the money if
fails to cure. E.W.J Grove's signatui
is on each box. 21

PUBLie

One and all :

We hereby extend sincere thanks
to our many customers

for their liberal
patron¬
age.

We are not

selling at cost now,
but are only selling at a low

profit. With thanks to all, I am

Respectful!}',

Vé.

VA
m

JAS. E. HART,

M OLD HOMESTEAD
MADENEW

Adams' brusb^^the.

By the use of our superior pride of
the South No. 1 paints is a trans¬
formation devoutly to be wished"
by those who wish to preserve
their property and have it look
fresh and attractive. Our high
grade Pride of the South Paints
are made from the best colors, and
will not peel or blister when ap-
plied, but ar^ very durable.

"

We
carry one of the largest lines of

mth and are the Southern Representatives
A-Ji-

and can supply you with anything in our line.

O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co..
841 BR/IOAD STIRAEJET

AUGUSTA GEOKGIA.

Established IID60.

QOSyy 100
The Standard of Purity in

POP-CORN
WHISKEY
lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to

Please Consumers. «

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by alf Dispensaries in South Carolina.

FRANK 6. TULLID6E & CO., CinclnnatLOhio.

or
J9 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects of
sight, grinds tho proper glaasos and WAR¬
RANTS them.
Lenses cut into your frame while you wai!,

rnrr HCT 'Pt «ells if you need
r RUE Ur , ..«»^ «n^t«^^^

Eopes anauoiiers
Gins ai)fl Presses

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gjn, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Fu nc

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll

Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Lomliara Iron Worte & Supply Co
ArGUSTA, GA

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

g0T" Repays Promptly Don«

PHI? PJi«ti IA IR» 5

E*£w CAUTION.-Alwayslooklbr 03.2.3
F>5S2 the name of D. D. Tomlinson, Pgr*
JJ Ä Phil*.,on the label oftho bottle, f ft )
Beat External Remedy in the World for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE, &c,

Depot: No. 400 North Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ?%

(TRADE MARK REGISTERED NO. 17438.)

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE

THE ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Thc old reliable the kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting with new cures. But go
for the best from the jump. "°rog
Pond is the ounce of prevention
pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
docs not sell it write to us we will send
it direct for 50 cents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Druggists-Selling Agenta.

AUGUSTA, GA.

REMEMBER that we are pre
) ared to handle all kind s of Job
printing.


